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ESTABLISHED FUR THE OP OMOCUTIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN IN HONEST LIVING BY TAB SWEAT OF OCR BROW.

uU 20. EUGENE OR, SATURDAY, 21, 1888. .NO, 49

IUf Eugene (tttii' tail.
EVEUY SATUttl'.VY.)

liibIiM?ier hii1
uhflCli-O- n tlieKwt side "f Willamette

rir-et-
, between Seventh ami Eighth Street.
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Three months.
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HATF.S OI'
Advertisement inserted as follow:

ten lines or less one insertion M;
One snuare,

h subsequent insertion l. Cah required

"'nmeievertUeM will be charged at the fol-

lowing rates: .

three monthsOne square
0. ,e wpiara six month J JJJ

line tor each insertion. '
1,tr

Advertising bills will U rendered unrt. rly.

All job work must ha tun on ih.i.ivkuy.

CEO. B.

and Counsellor-at-La- w,

TlLh PRACTICE IX THE CJUKTS
y of the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this State.
Special attention given to collections ami

DiatteM in probate

L. BILifEU,
I

--Attorney and at Law, -
EUGENE CITY, OK.uu-- .

rRACTICES IX ALLTHE COURTS OF

L thi State. Will give special attention
to collection and probate, matters.

Okkice Over Hendrick & Eakin's bank.

Washburne & Woodcock
Attoi'Eicys-at-Lii- w,

rtU.JKSB CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iv8ru3

OKO. A. DOIIUIK, 8. W. CONDOM.

CONDON & DORMS,
AUoriicys-:it-L:iH- ,

EUGEXE CITY, - - - OREGON'

Office Over Robinson & Church's hardware

CEO. M.

attorney and and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Odico formerly occupied by Thompson &

Bean.

J E. EENTON,
Attopney-at"i.a- w.

KUGEN'E CITY OREGON.

tion t'iven to I'robate business
and Abstracts of Title.

Office Over Grange Store,

HARRIS,
. and

OFFICE

Drug Store.
Residence on Filth street, where Dr Shelton

orinerly resided.

DR. P. GILL,

i 1.VX BE FOUND AT IlISOFFICE or
when not professionally tilled.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite l'resby
er-- i iu Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOBNKY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IX ALL THE
W Courts of the State.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against tno

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick room 7 ami 8.

DORRIS,
AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town

property for sale, on easy terms.

Eentod and Bents C.llectod,

The Insurance Companies I represent are

anions the Oldest and most Reli:.ble, mid in

the l'ltotiPT and Egl lTAB' S adjustment of their
osses Stand Second to None.

K share of your patronage is solicited.
Office over the Grange Store.

15. F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP OX NINTHHAS opposite the Star Bakerv, where

he is prepared to do all kinds 'f work olTered

in his lire.
A large stick nf Fine Cloths on hand for

to b lert from.
Kewirin. and drilling done promptly. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Kiigcne, N'or. 6, Iteti. tf

Day Henderson,
THE LEADING

FU1HITURE&
UHDEE

..
We are still lit the M

--. and can sell you
r wear,

TAKING
in Eugene. 7th jind Wil. Sts

pfl : fit
Va McHung ! Johnson, J?

Sola Agents for Eugene City,

FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

-- GOLD AND

tmmrml
auyHjing

JyfA

Than

m&m
Have removed to

Marx' new building.
They have a stock of

& Instruments.

A large of

(.UiN WORKS!

M-S- - Expert Gun-Smith- -

Stock of Guns and
on hand,

LILilCXt: - - - OKKUO.Y

Ce Marx.

and Bath

Hot and cold baths always ready during
tho week.

First door north of Duuu's new block

"V .W tuat ,re treiM' rperis1'.
crosSj or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved

at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.

It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence la safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

Osburn & t 'o, Eu.'eiie.

C. M. COLLIER,

0

OFFICE: At Court Hons. , County Sur- -

I offer for sale iWM feet business pr..K-r-

ty on Willaiu ttt street, on which the buyer
cau double liis money wuuiu iwo jmn.

GK0. M. MlU-l-

.... . rrename "i. range ntoir, nj.
that you want w eai '

11 B

the

It. 15. & Son,

Real Agents.
i:s n City, Oie;oi.

Will attend to general Kcal Estate business
such as buying, selling, leasing nnd renting
farms and city property, etc. Office ou south
sido of Ninth street.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

AND

EUGENE CITY, OREGON'.

W. Benedict,

Real Estate and

Improved and Unimproved Propeity, Houses,
Lots, Ktc. , for sale at JieasoLalile J nces.

Houses Rented and Rents Collected.

Itrxt of KefVreiu-V- l iiriilHlicd.
Best ash wood for sale, 1,.ri(l per cord.

1 1

Brocori r;r;::::;

If WE OPENED OUT A LARGE ANDi ect Stuck of

j GOODS, Etc.,

Which I intend selling t Faib ni (kas,!- -

,,

OIVE ME A TRIAL.
fOUl Mnvmic Untiling, Evge.a, CUy, Or,

G. 0. OAI'.KISON.

ittornoy-at-Iaw.lcRocERiE- S,

CITY

A lIH Infill. Iitd (i.rnynian'i Te.tl
mnuy.

Pier. R. M. ricktus. President of the
Methodist Protestant Church of South
Carolinu, writes from Greenville:

"AVmit four yrunt nji I was attacked
with what the physicians pronounced
neuralgic rlo uiuatism, accompanied with

rys H '.a- -. My upp, lite failed me entirely,
ami 1 had uu intermitting pulse and very
irregular pulsations of the heart. A ter-

rible puiu soon i' uoo into my chest and
.hoiil.ii is, and I bcc'ime to helpless that I
could attend to in business at all. The
pain were movable, and would aonictimea
pas from one part of my body to another,
l'in i ly the erysipelas broke out on my left
hand and arm, and produced much swell-

ing. I v.s.s for cijjbteen months alllicted
l:i tlui way, and of course used a great
many kinds of medicines, but nothing frave
r.ic relief. Friends finally ersuaded mo
to try Swift Specilio I noticed a decided
imp. ovi incut while taking the first bottle.
1 continued its use until 1 had taken about
aie dozen bottles, whon I f .mid myself
H'liinl and well again, with no sign of dis-

ease h fi except a stiffness in my hand, a
re-u- lt of the erysipelas. While taking
the medicine I guined on an averago two
pound of flesh per week. I think S. S 8.
a valuable medicine, and I frequently
rcrnmineud it to my friends."

Writo to the Swikt Urmfic Co.,
Athttita, Ga., for a Treatise on BIihhI and
Skin iscaH-s- , mailed free to anyone.''

That pruducis that beautifully soft com-

plexion and leaves no truces of its applica-
tion or ii.jiirioiiK i IVcctsV Tho nnswer, Wis
doin's Robertine nocoiuplishcB nil thin, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste, and rel'uio- -

nieiit to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted uarinless nuu
niatchlcss. F. M. Wilkius, agent, Eugene
City.

E. R.Ll'CKEY & CO.
AtlKNTH F0II lioKIIICKK & Sl'REUK PrKPAHA-TIONS- .

Purcsh Mother TiixlnrcB superior in

preparation to any iu the market.
Ilydrastine Tonic one of the finest com

pounds for debility and lost vitality.
Homeopathic, mother tinctures and TritU'

rations iiO per cent stronger thnu tlnid
tracts; prices the sumo as Eastern establish
ments.

Special attention is called to the U. ,fc S
tinctures. He Hiiro nnd mention H. & S
when prescribing, A full supply always on
hand at h K. Luckey ,V Co s.

Lambni'i ,v Iteuiiei-siu- i am the solo agents
for tho eelebriled Superior Btoves. lake
yi.ur wife and look nt them.

v y v would enjoy your dinner
"1 lx'v" Riidtim proventodby.DyS'

pep.sia. uso Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency nnd Constipation.
Wo guarantee them. 5 and CO cents.

Osburn 4 Co, Eugene.
r

School Books. Parents buy your school

books of Mr. George (Jollier, formerly
& Collier. Ho bus the largest stock

and sells at low prices.

Buckeye mowers and binders at 1'ritchett
A-- Fotkner's.

harm for bale.

I have for sale 2'3) acres of land know n as

the Gilfilau farm; 23 acres good timber and
tho remainder all prairie. All under fence;
good houso and barn; Rood orchard and
other improvements. Tho place has an
abundance of good spring water nnd is sit-

uated one. fourth mile from tho Pleasant
Hill school house, ouo of tho best school

districts in tho county. Foi further particu-ar- s

apply to T. G. Hkndwcks.

Appetite
May ho increased, tho Digofltivo organs
Htrcngthonod, and tho bowola regulated,

by taking Ayor'sPllla. Thcso Pills aro

purely vogotablo in their composition.
They contain noithcr calomel nor any

other dangerous drug, and may bo tukoa

with perfect safety by persons all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I had no appetite,
mid was constantly alllicted with Head-
ache and Dizziness. I consulted our
family doctor, who prcscriliod for uio, at
various times, without affording more
than temporary relief. I finally com-

menced taking Ayor's Pills. Iu a short
time my digestion and appetito

'
my bowels were regulated, and, by the
time I finished two boxes of these Pills
my tendency to headaches lial disap-
peared, and I becamo strong and well.
Durius M. Logan, Wilmington, DeL

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility.
I commenced taking Aycr's Pills, and,
before- finishing half a box of this medi-
cine, my appetite and strength were

C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills aro the best medicino
known to mo for regulating tho bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. 1 had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous most of the tiuio.

BY USING
threo boxes of Ayor's Pills, and at tbo
same time dieting myself, I was com-

pletely cured. My digestive organs are
now in good order, and I am iu perfect
health. V. Lockwood, Topeka, kans.

Aycr's Pills have benefited me wonder-

fully. For mouths 1 suffered from Indi-

gestion and Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mnutli
every morning. After taking one box
of Ayer's Pills, all these troubles

my food digested well, anil
my sleep was refreshing. Henry C
Uemmeuway, Rockport, Mass.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of
Ayer's Pill. They not only relieved me
of that painful disorder, but give me in-

creased vigor, and restored m health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N. to it

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A jer k Co., lwIl, Mao.

Beld by all DrvxUU and Deatera in Uodlclua.

G
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Infills at Gettysburg.

Slcflelbm and that other ally of the Cou- -
fedemcy, Hancock. Senator Ingalls of Kan-

sas.
Did Ingalls stand at Gettysburg

Agaiust the hundred hues ol gray?
And did ho fall as Hancock fell?

And did lie take a wound for pay?
Oh, yes, ho fought, but not that day-- Far

from the fiery rain of shell
He fought, a thousand miles nway,

Did Infills rido at Gettybmg,
As gallantly ss Marshal Xey,

Along the flaming brow of hell,
With heart of oak. without dismay,
Beneath the Southern cannon pluy?

Whose cuns raite. out the rebel knell
And shattered Longstreet'a lines of

gray.
Did Ingalls bleed at Gettysburg,

And was he foremost in tho liny;
By country hearths do soldiers tell

That Ingalls barred the Southern way?
Oh, ys, he fought that is to any

You know you see ahem ah, well
He fought a thousand miles away.

Was Ingalls crowned at Uvltystmrg
With fame's unfading laurel leaf;

Borne glorious from the conquered Held
A nation's pride, a peerless chief?
No! from that battle to be brief-- He

was not borne upon a shield;
7V,if day ho tried a chicken tbiuf!

New York Star.

A Fkarfpl Dkatu. A few days ngo, near
Fossil, Gilliam county, a .voting man named
Nat McEwiu m.t with a fearful death. He
was leadiug a fractious horse by a rope which
was attached to the bridle ami was twisted
around his wrist. While passing tho corral
the brute took Iright at some posts (tint
were resting iu an upright position close by,
and this aunoved McEwiu, who jerked the
animal pretty roughly, causing the horse to
start forward witli a suilileli movement,
which, of course pulled McEwon off his feet
and dashed him violently to the ground,
fracturing his neck and shoulder. Ihe
horse then ran dragging the deceased after
him and kicking bun ib perattdy iu the head
and face. After careering over tlie ground
for some time, the horse uiada for a gulch
and would have jumped across it, but for I

bush which detuiued tho rope and tho un
fortunate man, and lit ouce stopped the
the horse. McEwiu was quite daad and his
face was horribly mutilated, the features
being

Dr. Fairfax, of Virginia, has been sunv
moiied to Scotland to the meeting of the
Scotch noblemen who elect representative
peers to English house of lords. He receives
those summonses regularly as "Lord Fair
fax." and as regularly disregards tliciu as
Dr. Fairfax, with more than a ceulury of
Americanism between him and his foreigu

uobility. There is no scarcity of suobs
among ns, but wo may fairly claim not to be
a nation of snubs whi'b wo can show mu
who insist on remaining country doctors
when thev have the riht to be lords.

St is related of the of the
Press Club. John C Hcunessy, who is a de-

vout Catholic, that on fast day recently he
went into Ihe club restaurant and called for
boiled salmon.

"We have no salmon only steak,
roust beef, and somo game," said tho waiter.

"Well," said John meekly, "you may
bring me a steak, but Gud knows I asked for
fish. Xoik buu.

The Empire of Girmany, consisting
twenty-si- different States, the chief
which is Prussia, has a total population
l(i,8o3,7(i l, according to a census takeu
IBS5. The territorial area of the Empire
211. 1UG souiiie miles. The States of Call

foruia and Oregon aro 41,'iG'J squaro miles
lurger than tho German Empire.

Make au appointment with Henderson
Doutist, and have your operations performed
in a skillful manner.

- -

WHO IS YOUU BEST FltlEND?
Your stomach of course. Why? Because

if it is out of order you aro one of tho most
miserable creatures liviug. Give it a fair
honorablo chance and see if it is not the best
friend vou have in tho end. Don't smoke
iu the morning. Don t drink in tho mom
ing. If you must smoke and drink wait until
vour stomach is through with breakfast.
You can drink more and smoke more iu the
evening and it will tell on yon less. If your
food ferments and does not digest right If

you aro troubled with Ileuithurii, Dizziness
of the head, coming up ol lood liner eating
Biliousness, Indigestion, or liny ottie
trouble of the stomach, yon had beat use

Green's August Flower, as no person can use
It without Hiimeiliuto relict.

FosT.i, TkIiKobami. Office hours on Sun

day from 8:00 to 10:00 a. ui., and from 4:00
to Gffl p. in. Week days.all business hours.

G. F. Chaw, Supt.

V ffROYALKMI J N

tiif

Absolutely
Thi. nowderiiever varies. A marvel of pur -

ity. strentth nd wliolew.ineness. More eco -

nomieal than the ordinary kinds ami cannot be
-.-.1,1 in nuiirirtition with the multitude of low

!t?st, shor weight ab-- or phosphate powders.
Sol, only in cm.. RoTAI. Bakino Powi.m

I Co.. 100 Wall SL, N. V.

AR
DISSFJIXATIOS

CITY, APRIL

.PUBLISHED

I'roprii'tor.

subscription.

ADVKUTISINO.

DOHPilS,

Attorney

Counsellor

KILLER,

Ccunsallcr-at-La-

T.W. M.D.
Physician Surgeon.

Wilkin's

JOSEPH

B.F.
INSURANCE

Property

&

House Corner

SILVER SHIRTS

theaper

complete

Watches, Clock, Jewelry Musical

invoice

HAKKi:i(

BARKER.
Am-

munition

Barber Shop Rooms.

JJUUVla

6

Cheapest.

Christina good.

Cochran

Estate

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Fred
Gene.al Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS

cigars, tobaccos.

WhaTTsIt!

The

IMPROVED

unrecognizable.

Pure.

Dfliiorrnlir riniroiin.

The Democracy of the Slate of Oregon, iu
'invention Assembled, declares its fealty to
the great national organization of which it is

part, and asks the respectlul attention ol
the people of the state to this, its tdatenic nt
of national and local politics;

lhat we heartily euilorsel'rcs- -

lent Cleveland, who, by his capability and
fearless honesty, aud fidelity to the trust re-

posed in him, has illustrated tho principle
that this is a government of, by aud for the
people, and pledged to guarantee equal
rights to all and give special privilege to
iiono.

Resolved. That we approvo the present
faithful ond efficient Democratic statu admin
istration.

Resolved. That we most earnestly ami nu- -

pialifledly indorse Ihe policy of tnnU revis
ion, ami a reduction 01 tue surplus revenue
to the needs of the government, economically
administered, a set forth iu the President's
last annual message to Congi ess. e be-

lieve that such a revision is dictated by sound
lolicy, and lhat unnecessary taiation is uu- -

jimt taxation and oppression, nnd that the
public revenue slioiiM, as lar as possinie, oo
derived from taxes levied ou the luxuries
rather than upon the uecessaries of life.

Resolved, That we demand me lom-iiur-

f unearned land grants, and that the public
domiiiu be held as a sacred trust for homes
for our rapidly increasing population; and
wo commend aud approve the President's
message iu r.gard to Oregon wagon-roa- d

grants lately sent to Congress.
Resolved. I hat proper puiuio policy iook- -

ing to Ihe future security of the couutiy re

quires that tue government Keep an us
pledges to the soldiers ol iu l uiou in us
various wars, and that the peusiou roll of the
republic be jealously guarded as a roll of

houor, without imposing upou the people
burdens equal to the maintenance of a stand
ing army, and exhausting tue resources oi
the taxpayers, which may be needed for

future defense.
llesolved, That as a free poople, eujoyiug

the blessings of liberty iu a government of
tbo people, we denounce the policy of the
KugllHli government in us uiuiiiiiisiniiiuu ui
Irish affairs, and that we extern!, on behalf
of the Democracy of Oregon, our earnest
sympathy with Gladstone and Parnell in

th.ir efforts to secure noma ruie ami nimi re-

forms for the people of Ireland.
Resolved. That we eudorse tut salutary

policy of the national administration in re-

stricting corporations to the privileges aud
protlts to which thev are strictly entitled un- -

der the law.
Resolved, That we are in hearty accord

and sympathy with tho efforts of the labor-

ing mass and wage-earner- to ameliorate
their condition and establish their rights,
and nro in favor of the nsctinent of such
laws as will best protect their mterests, and
of legislation which will totally exclude all
Mongolian immigration.

Resolved. That we luvor au amenaiueui 10

the Constitution of the United States, pro
viding for the election of tho United States
senators by direct vole of the people.

llesolved, That we lavor an ameuuuipui to
the uresent railroad commission law of Ore- -

gou, conferring upon the board of railroad
commissioners power to fix and negotiate
ihe rutes for trausportatiou oi ireigius ou
railroads withiu the statu of Oregon.

llesolved. That we are in favor of tho -
opening and improvement of the Columbia
river and various inner pons oi euiry uu iuu
seaboard, so that the commerce of the coun-- '
try may bo carried without interruption to

the markets of tho world; and for that pur
pose we demand of tho general government
liberal appropriations lor iiiai purpose, nun
ask a speedy enactment of the pending river
and harbor bill now pending before Con-

gress,
. . . m. .1,1, . .irllesolved, That tno mauKs oi tue ii mov

racy of the State of Oregon are due, and aro
hereby teudured to Hou, B. Goldsmith, for
bis able, efficient and succcsstui manage-
ment of the last canvass of this state us

chairmaa of the state central committee.
Resolved, That we demand of the general

government tho speedy completion of tho
links at the Cascades, and tbo immediate
construction of locks at Th Dalles ou tho

Columbia river, und a sufficient appropria-
tion therefor, and thut we favor thu state,
as far as iu its power, und shall make such
improvement at or uroiiud these points as

will, until the completion of the locks,
the commerce of the country.

Resolved, Thut this convention respect-full- y

calls the attention of Congress to the
fact thut by reason of the present condition
of tho bar at the mouth of the Columbia
river it can be safely entered only by vessels

the draught of which does not encceed

tweiity two feet; that as tho supply of such
vessels is very limited, und in fact niieonal "

to the demaud.ihey can only be chattered for
foreign exports from ihe Columbia river at a
rate of fifteen shillings a ton greater than
tliuu the freight rate of vessels of four feet

greater draught, as is evidenced by compari-

son of our charter rutes with those of such
vossels as enter San Fioucisco bay; that as

the Biipply of such vessels is unequal to the
annual supply of freight to be exported from
230,000 square miles of territory drained by

Ihe Columbia river and its tributaries, every

ytur a large surplus of our products have to

be carried to Sun Francisco Lay by steamer,
or to Pugt-- l Sound by rail, at great expense,
aud there shipped from those ports Iu foreign

marts; aud that at almost all American ves-

sels are of deep draught, they are now

ulmost entirely excluded from the Columbia

river, they being in fact lu number less than
7 per cent, of tho entire uumbereiiU-riii- that
river for foreign export; and be it

llesolved, That we, therefore, earnestly
request Congress to increase the amount of

the proposed appropriation for the bar at tho

mouth of the Columbia river to fcOW),000,

and for the speedy passage of the peudiug
river und harbor bill, as so altered.

Resolved, That the first choice of the De-

mocracy of Oregon, in convention assem-

bled, for President is lhat fearless champion
of the people's cause, Grover Cleveland.

Resolved, I hat the first choice of the
of Oregon for is our

esteemed fellow citi.eu, Governor Sjlveslcr
Pcunoyer

William Barclay, who has recently re- -i

turned from India, says that the Rajah of

Bhumaboor li about to murry a uunusome

English girl and that his subjects are so

much excited in consequence that they
ilir-.il- en to burn the bride. Twenty of the

rii,.,,.ra i,f Hie mutiuv were stoned to
d,.B(Ui anj Jlr- -

LUn-hiy- , finding things get- -

,.
"u Hacked his grip. '

'
"""

; The highest cash price will be paid for
J "beat by F. U. Dunu.


